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ABSTRACT

The study aimed at  assessing household water  service accessibility  in Karatu District

Tanzania,  a case of world vision dream village WASH project.  Specifically, the study

wanted to establish the level of access to water services before and after the dream village

WASH project, to assess community involvement in dream village WASH project, and to

determine household water users’ opinions on dream village WASH project. The study

adopted  both  quantitative  and  qualitative  research  approaches,  whereby  a  descriptive

social survey research design was involved.  Data were collected from 120 household

water users from three villages (Mbuganyekundu, Jobaj, and Dumbechand) and 10 key

informants. Questionnaire, interview, and FGDs were used in data collection. Inferential

analysis was involved in establishing the relationship between independent (intervention,

community involvement and water users’ opinions) and dependent variables (access to

water services). Qualitative analysis involved content analysis. The findings show that

before the project, people used to walk for more than 4 kilometres to find water and  they

used unprotected water sources, but after the project the level of access to water improved

and  the distance from households to the water points was reduced. The findings also

indicate  that  the  community  was involved in  stages  of  implementing the project  and

community  had  positive  opinion  on  the  project.  The  study  also  found  the  statistical

significant level ((p≤0.05) between independent (intervention, community involvement

and water users’ opinions) and dependent variable (access to water services).The study

conclude  that,  there  is  improved  level  of  access  to  water  services,  community

involvement in water service project and household water users’ opinion in water services

may influence accessibility of water services among the households.
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CHAPTER ONE

1.0 INTRODUCTION

This  study assessed household access to water service in  Karatu District  in Tanzania.

This  chapter  presents  background  of  the  study,  statement  of  the  problem,  general

objective, specific objectives, research questions, and significance of the study.

1.1 Background Information

Water access is a basic need of humans and when well utilised it leads to socio-economic

development (Hove and Tirimboi, 2011). Approximately 844 million people worldwide

lacked access to safe water in 2015 (WHO, 2017). Water services can be provided by the

government  and  the  Non-Governmental  Organisations  (NGOs).  Inadequate  access  to

water leads to poverty and poor health if serious interventions are not taken. A study by

Graham (2016) found that  more than 90 percent of households in rural areas in thirteen

countries among the twenty-four being studied lack access to water on their premises.

Poor  access  to  water  is  a  major  problem affecting  human  development  especially  in

developing  countries.  Water  and  sanitation  were  recognised  by  the  United  Nations

General Assembly and United Nations Human Rights Council as a human right in 2010

and which  should  be addressed through progressive  realisation of  universal  access  to

sufficient, safe, physically accessible, and affordable water (Kayser, 2013).

Among the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), goal number six aims at providing

clean water and sanitation for all at all ages by 2030 (UN, 2015; Cobbinah et al., 2011).

In order  to  achieve  the  SDGs there is  a  need for  valuing  water  as  an  important  and

valuable  resource  (Garrick  et  al., 2017).  In  this  study,  indicators  of  access  to  water

services include water quantity,  reduction of workload, improvement of health, saving
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time, improvement of child school attendance, and improvement of participation in other

income generating activities. The efforts of ensuring access to water have been successful

mostly in the developed countries, while the majority of the population in the developing

countries are without access to water services (Wesselink, 2015; Osei, 2015; Montgomery

et al., 2009). Since water is a basic need of human beings, poor access to water may cause

people to search for other means that are most likely involve unprotected sources. 

Globally,  women  and girls  are  responsible  for  water  collection  by  75 percent  in  the

community and spend around 40 hours every month collecting water from distant water

sources  (Michel,  2019;  Sorenson and  Morssink,  2011).  Fetching  water  from distance

sources has negative effect on human health as it may lead to fatigue, spinal pain and

damage of small tissues within the body (Fry et al., 2010; Geere et al., 2010). As reported

by Michel (2019), the effects of children fetching water for long distances cause poor

attendance in school. Furthermore lack of access to water has socio-economic impacts,

particularly for women and girls (UNDP, 2016).

In Tanzania, the National Water Policy of 2002 set a goal of providing clean and safe

water to the population within 400 meters from the households (URT, 2002).  According

to the National Water Plan 2016-2021, monitoring results indicate that the water access

and quality have improved substantially in recent years. Nevertheless, additional policy

efforts are required for more improvement of access to quality and safe water in rural

areas.                      As it has been stipulated in the Water Sector Development Strategy

2006-2015, the impact of low supply coverage falls primarily on the poor. Many fetches

water  from long  distances  or  end  up  paying  high  prices  to  water  venders  for  small

quantities of water and often of poor quality. The low supply water coverage in rural areas

manifests itself in low agricultural production and poor quality of life (URT, 2008).
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World vision Tanzania (WVT) as one of the leading Non-Governmental Organisations

(NGO’s) in the world has contributed to improved community wellbeing in rural areas

through different  projects  such as livelihood projects,  child  sponsorship,  health,  water

hygiene,  sanitation  and  advocacy  projects.  However,  this  organisation  believes  that

sustainable  development  occurs  when  there  are  resilient  economic  and  social

development  ecosystems  that  sustain  the  well-being  of  children  and  families  (WVT,

2016).                                    The organisation also assists the communities in the areas

where its  activities are  implemented through Area Development Programmes (ADPs).

Through the ADPs, the organisation offers varieties of assistance in agriculture, irrigation

schemes,  and  livestock  keeping  with  the  aim  of  reducing  poverty  (Mwendi,  2013).

However, the program is implemented in line with the scope of the organisation, to fight

poverty through intervening in agriculture,  water,  education,  health,  and small  income

generating activities                      (Mwendi, 2013). 

The study specifically  dealt  with one project  that  is  Dream Village WASH project  in

Karatu District operated by WVT. Dream Village WASH Project (DVP) is a three years

special funded project that is located in Eyasi Division within Karatu District,  Arusha

region and it covers three villages namely Jobaj, Dumechand, and Mbuganyekundu. The

project goal was to improve social economic status of the three villages through improved

health, quality education, and access to clean and safe water (WASH project) by 2019

(WVT, 2016). The project area is a semi-arid with short periods of rains ranging from

November to  March with crop farming (paddy,  onions,  maize and beans)  and animal

keeping as major economic activities.

The  project  has  the  following  partners  Karatu  District  Council,  Community  Based

Organisation (CBO), Save the Children, Kilimo Trust, Faith Based Organisation (FBOs),
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Small  Industry  Development  Organisation  (SIDO),  and  Vision  Fund Tanzania  (VFT).

The project  is  in  line  with  the  National  Water  Policy  of  2003,  The Water  Resources

Management Act No. 11 of 2009, and the Environmental Management (Water Quality

Standards) Regulations, 2007.  

1.2 Problem Statement

The  supply  of  clean  and safe  water  is  still  a  major  problem in  developing countries

including Tanzania (Jiménez and Pérez-Foguet, 2010). A poorly defined service standard,

lack of assets security and limited financial security are reported as the main reason for

poor water supply (Al’Afghani and Kohlitz, 2019). According to Kimambo et al. (2003),

domestic water supply has been a sink for the little resources that the poor household

have. Many rural areas are reported to have poor water services coverage of 48 per cent

(World  Bank,  2018).  The  coverage  of  water  services  in  urban  areas  in  Tanzania  is

relatively better, where about 60 per cent have access to improved water sources (World

Bank, 2017). In Baray ward, the supply of water services is generally poor. Thus, the

majority  of  households in  the selected three villages  are  extremely poor  and with no

access to safe drinking water (World Vision, 2016). 

Despite that NGOs as a new anti-poverty strategy have been adopted in Tanzania since

2001 to fight against poverty, access to water service in households is still constrained by

such factors as lack of drop points, long time spent due walking long distance searching

for water, and unaffordable water prices (Kasogela, 2016). However, the water projects

have not  involved effectively the communities  in  managing water  projects  (Kasogela,

2016).                To address these problems, WVT, through Area Development Programs

(ADPs)  introduced the  Dream Village  WASH project,  which  is  implemented  in  three

villages (Mbuganyekundu, Jobaj, and Dumbechand) of Baray Ward in Karatu District.
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These three villages experience severe shortage of clean and safe water for domestic uses,

irrigation, and animal uses (WWT). Women also spend up to 5 hours walking more than

10 km every day to fetch water, which in most cases is not safe. Therefore, though NGOs

have been trying to  improve access  of safe and clean water  since 2001,  the problem

persists. This study specifically assesses the performance of Dream Village WASH under

WWT, in addressing access to water service among households in three villages of Karatu

District.

1.3 Justification of the Study

The findings from this study would contribute to local empirical evidence and towards the

implementation of the Tanzania National Water Policy of 2002 and the 2009 Water and

Sanitation Act No 12 whose objective is  to  promote and ensure that  every person in

Tanzania has the right of access to efficient, effective and sustainable water supply and

sanitation services (URT, 2012).  The findings would also contribute the generation of

useful information on the level of water access in rural areas of Tanzania. They would

also be useful assessing the Tanzania Development Vision 2025 which aims at attaining

universal access to water supply services in urban areas by 2025 and covering at least 90

per  cent  of  the  population  with  water  supply  services  in  the  rural  areas  by  2025

(URT, 2012). 

The study is  also important  and timely because it  provides  recommendations to local

practitioners as NGOs on how they can improve water services in the area, and how they

can advise the government on improving water policies. Moreover, the findings could be

used to improve water projects in other districts; and hence, providing strategies applied

by WVT in the selected three villages of Karatu District, which could be also used by

other NGOs in different parts of Tanzania.
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1.4 Objectives of the Study

1.4.1 General objective

The general objective of this study was to assess of household water services accessibility

in three villages (Jobaj, Dumbechand and Mbuganyekundu) under dream village WASH

project in Karatu Tanzania.

1.4.2 Specific objectives

Specifically, this study intended to:

i. To establish the level of access to water services before and after the intervention 

of dream village WASH project.

ii. To assess community involvement in dream village WASH project.

iii. To determine water user opinion on dream village WASH project in the study area.

1.5 Research Questions

This study guided by the following questions

i. What are the changes brought in access of water service by the implementation of

dream village WASH project in the study area?
ii. How community is involved to participate in dream village WASH project?

iii. What  is  the  household  water  users’ opinion  regarding  dream  village  WASH

project.

1.6 Research Hypothesises 

This study was guided with the following hypothesis:

 H1: The water access to community has been improved after the intervention of

dream village WASH project compared to the situation before.

 H2: The community involvement in water project increases access to water users.
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 H3: The opinion of water users on dream village WASH project  affects  water

access to community in the study area.

CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.0 An Overview

This chapter explores the related literature and cases in relation to households’ access of

safe and clean water. The aim is to establish appropriate base information that contributes

to the understanding of the topic under study. The chapter also comprises the theoretical

and empirical reviews.

2.2 Definition of Key Terms

2.2.1 Household

According to Willekens (2016), a household is a group of people that co-reside and share

some resources. In addition, a household consists of a number of persons who share a

housing unit or part of a housing unit and share food and possibly other essentials for

living. A household may be comprised a family, which refers to household members that

are related by marriage and parents and children that are related by blood or adoption

(Willekens,  2016).  Additionally,  a  household  may  consist  of  a  single  family,  several

families, or unrelated persons. However, the definition of a household varies in time and

across countries; in this study, the word “household” is used to refer to a group of persons

who live together in the same compound, get food together, and sleep in the same house

or compound.
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2.2.2 Water services

Mason et al. (2016) consider water service as a form of service provision to community

specifically designed to alleviate the barriers that water consumers can face within the

community.  Water  service  could  be  provided  to  community  by  public  utilities,

commercial organizations, community, or individuals, through putting system of pumps

and/or pipes.  Therefore,  water services comprise a set  of technological,  financial,  and

organizational measures employed by utilities to service water provision (Mason et al.,

2016). In this study, “water service” is used to refer to systems of water service, which is

by public utilities, organizations, or individuals for improving access of clean and safe

water among water users particularly households.

2.2.2 Water Project

Project is a series of activities that are to be accomplished within a certain given period.

Water project can simply be defined as making an area surrounded by water more useful

to the surrounding society. According to Sara (2005), a comprehensive, sustainable water

project consists of costs, time, commitment, investment in people in order to realise the

main objective of solving water crisis. For a small investment, you can fund reliable water

projects that serve villages and schools. Sources of water collection could be wells, dams,

and rain catchment systems that can provide a reliable source of drinking water as well as

water for other domestic uses in our homes. 

WVT water project interventions mainly focused on extension of Jobaj borehole, which

was  drilled  by  the  World  Bank  in  2009  through  installation  of  submersible  pump,

construction of pump house, construction of pumping mainline, construction of storage

tank and distribution line with several water points covering the three villages. 
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2.3 Household Access to Water Service

World Health Organization defines access to water in terms of distance and time spent in

fetching water (WHO, 2003). According to the Water Policy of 2002, water could be said

accessible  to  households,  when  water  consumers  in  the  household  get  water  within

400 meters, do not spend more than 30 minutes in fetching water, and get water with

affordable price.

In most cases women and young girls are the most affected group as they are the ones

responsible  for  performing  domestic  activities  such  as  fetching  water,  cooking,  and

fetching firewood, just to mention a few. Inadequate access to water affects people in

several aspects such as health whereby the most affected are children. Each day, nearly

one  thousands children  die  of  preventable  water  and  sanitation-related

waterborne diseases  such as  diarrhoea  (UNDP,  2016;  Kondracki  and Wellman,  2002).

WASH programme among the communities may be the source of improved child health

that is mostly prone to the effects of environment contamination (Cumming and Curtis,

2018).  

In education, girls are mostly affected as they fail to attend school in time because of long

walking  distances  searching  for  water;  hence,  lowering  their  school  performance.

Moreover,  water  scarcity  causes  conflicts  among community  members  thus  hindering

agricultural and economic growth (WHO, 2012). A study by Irianti et al. (2016) revealed

that limited access to safe and clean water in Indonesia has affected the socio-economic of

the  households  and  suggested  for  the  expansion  of  water  pipes  to  enable  the  rural

communities have access to safe drinking water. One of the main activities of the dream

village  project  is  to  expand  the  water  pipe  from Jobaj  village  to  other  neighbouring

villages to enable them have access to both clean and safe water. WVT evaluation report
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conducted in 2017 revealed that about 73 percent of the population from the three villages

can now easily access water within a distance of 400 m as per the National water policy.

2.4 Community Involvement in Water Projects

A community is involved in water projects when individuals, families, or communities

assume  the  responsibility  for  local  water  problems  and  develop  the  capacity  of

contributing to their own water projects development (Kasogela, 2016). It is an active

process whereby the beneficiaries influence the direction and execution of development

projects rather than being receivers of a share of the project’s benefits. It is also very

important  to  note  that,  community  involvement  creates  an  enabling  environment  for

accessibility by allowing users not only to select the level of services for which they are

willing to pay, but also to make choices and commit resources in supporting the choices

made by the community (Kasogela, 2016). 

Moreover, community involvement in water projects is termed as a new direction towards

service provision and maintenance. Involvement is often aimed at assisting stakeholders

of water projects to ensure populism, organizational and management capacities of the

key institutions in which the support can be given (Husman, 2011). It is worth noting that,

community  involvement  in  water  projects  allows  people  to  play  a  critical  decision-

making, resource allocation, and organisation formation that lead to water accessibility

(Kasogela, 2016). However, the idea that communities should be actively involved in the

provision of water services has become widely recognised as critical  to the long-term

sustainability of any water service system (Kasogela, 2016).

According  to  Blessing  et  al. (2016),  the  process  of  involving  communities  in  water

projects  through  participatory  approach  is  most  important  towards  enabling  the
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communities help themselves and sustain the efforts in developing work. Communities

are  no  longer  seen  as  recipients  of  development  programmes  but  rather  as  critical

stakeholders that have an important role to play in the management of programmes and

projects in their areas (Tantoh, 2016). Therefore their participation in the project is an

important factor that would lead to project effectiveness as it creates in them a sense of

ownership (Harvey and Reed, 2006 as cited by Kyamani, 2013; Rosenqvist et al., 2016).

A  project  is  said  to  be  successful  when  it  achieves  its  objectives  and  meets  the

expectations of the stakeholders                            (Sandra, 2016).

In  1995,  Narayan  established  indicators  of  community  involvement  in  water  service

projects  (Husman,  2011;  and  Kasogela,  2016).  The  identified  indicators  include

Participation  in  decision;  Community  contribution,  Representation,  Responsibility,

Authority, and Control, each of these are briefly explained in the subsequent sub sections

as follows. 

Participation  in  decision:  all  aspects  related  to  projects  development  and

implementation  has  to  be  based  on  community  preferences.  The  community  has  to

communicate their  needs and decide what the best is for them. Issues such as project

design, community contributions, external assistance, and user fees or tariffs have to be

decided upon the community or beneficiaries of the project. 

Community contribution:  community should willingly contribute to the development

and operation of the project as the owner of the project. Contribution may be through

monetary investment, material equipment, labour and other in kind contributions. 

Representation:  water  service  managers  should  represent  the  diversity  within  the

community. Women representation as an important group should be clear.
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Responsibility:  the  community should be  ready to  take on the  ownership and attend

obligations  of  the  project.  To make it  clear,  they  should  understand that  the  projects

belong to them and their survival or collapse depends on community investment in terms

of human, physical, or financial capital.

Authority: the community has a legitimate right to make decisions regarding the project

on behalf of the users. Interference from the donor or government should be minimal and

should occur only when is requested by the community or when the intervention is in the

interests of the beneficiaries.

Control: the community is able to carry out major decisions and determine the outcome

of the decisions. Donors or government should be involved in decision making through

consultation.

However,  these  indicators  may  not  be  exhaustive  and  may  mean  different  things  to

different authors, but represent the fundamentals of community involvement for demand

responsive water service projects. These indicators not only create a sense of community

ownership  but  also  self-reliance  within  communities  and  strengthen  community

organizational and management skills mobilise resources from all stakeholders and help

to determine the long-run accessibility of the project.

2.5 Community Perceptions towards Water Service Projects

According  to  Thoradeniya  (2015),  community  acceptance  of  water  service  projects

depends on the perceptions they form which are mostly built on physical characteristics of

the project itself. However, community perceptions can also determine accessibility of the

project,  because  people  may  perceive  positively  when  the  accessibility  is  very  clear.

Moreover, negative perceptions may arise if the project never helps households to access
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water service effectively (Thoradeniya, 2015). It is also important to note that sometimes

people may perceive poorly functioning water service system positively,  because they

consider it as being better than what they had before (Katz, 2017). 

Accordingly,  community  perceptions  are  bound  to  change  with  the  changes  of  such

factors, some of which base on scientific knowledge while others are not. Community

perceptions to water accessibility based on scientific knowledge may be guided with the

contents found in the supplied water, if they are safe to use for domestic purpose or not;

however,  non-scientific  perception  may  include  only  availability  of  water  nearly  to

community  (Thoradeniya,  2015).  According  to  Katz  (2017),  the  perceived  water

accessibility by communities may be determined by different indicators such as water

cleanness or otherwise, willingness to pay, water project ownership, functioning of the

system and sources of funds for the project repair.

2.6 Challenges Facing the Implementation of Development Project

In the process of supplying water services, there are several challenges that may occur;

failure to overcome the challenges may be a limitation for the project to achieve its goals

(Whittington,  et  al., 2009). Some  of  the  challenges  against  the  implementation  of

development project include poor risk management; risk management is a critical process

and the best practice for effective project management. Others challenges include lack of

project  management  training,  poor  participation  of  stakeholders,  unskilled  personnel,

conflicts, political interference, and government policies (Boudet et al., 2011; Petersen-

Perlman et al., 2017; PMI, 2013). In order to overcome these challenges there is a need of

proper planning before implementation of the project in the specific area.
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2.7 Water Hygiene and Sanitation (WASH)

Water is one of the scarce resources in the world. Water is a natural resource, which is

fundamental to life, livelihood, food security, and sustainable development (Ministry of

Water  Resources,  2012).  According  to  studies  (WHO  and  UNICEF,  2014;

Chatterley et al., 2013; Van Dijk, 2008) sanitation is a concept of provisioning facilities

and  services  for  safe  disposal  of  human  excreta,  maintenance  of  proper  hygienic

conditions by sustainable collection of solid waste and treatment of wastewater. Water

Sanitation and hygiene is prioritised and is seen as one of the basic strategies towards the

achievement of Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) (Kvarnström et al., 2011). 

2.8 Area Development Programme (ADP)

An area development programme (ADP) is a 10 – 15-year community development

program that is an integrated approach to community development, emphasizing on

community  participation,  ownership and sustainability,  while  addressing the macro

and micro  causes  of  poverty  to  achieve  sustainable  wellbeing  of  children  and the

community at large (World Vision Tanzania 2016). The project covers three villages

namely,  Dumbechand,  Mbuganyekundu  and  Jobaj  within  the  Lake  Eyasi  Area

Programme (AP) which is 45 km from Karatu town as shown in Figure1.  
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              Figure 1:  A map showing the wash project in the three villages

               Source: World Vision Tanzania (2016) 

2.9 Theoretical Review

2.9.1 Programme theory

Programme theories  can  be  defined  as  a  set  of  assumptions  of  programme designers

(or other actors involved) that explain how they expect the intervention to achieve its
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objective (Mukumbang et al., 2016). Program theory modelling uses three components to

describe the program: the program activities or inputs, the intended outcomes or outputs,

and the mechanisms through which the intended outcomes are achieved. Critical inputs

define the components  of the program, describe how these components are  delivered,

define the strength or amount of treatment required to induce the outcome, and outline the

required aspects, which are vital in generating the expected outcomes. The processes that

the outcome is contingent upon and that follow the inputs should be described (Sharpe,

2011).

Some authors argue that Programme  theory is not mostly applied in real life program

contexts and that the scope of different social science theories may make it difficult for

practitioners to determine how the principle of the theory affect programming decisions

(Finney and Moos, 1992). However, programme theory encompasses the assumptions and

perspectives of the programme designers and implementers.  The theory is assumed to

underlie a particular intervention. This process then leads to a better understanding of

how, what to expect,  and under what circumstances the programme works (Shepherd,

2011).

This  theory  was  very  applicable  to  this  study  because  it  states  about  the  inputs  or

intervention activities and its perceived outcomes. The initiated water project by WWT,

known as dream village WASH may be termed as the intervention, whereby, accessibility

to  water  services,  which  has  been assessed  in  this  study,  is  termed as  the  outcomes.

Therefore,  this  theory  is  very  essential  in  this  study,  hence  it  helped the  research  to

develop specific tools for the assessment based on programme inputs and outcomes. 

2.10 Conceptual Framework

Conceptual  Framework  shows  the  interlinked  concepts  that  provide  a  comprehensive

understanding of a phenomenon (Yosef, 2009). In the conceptual framework (Figure 2)
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accessibility to water service (dependent variable) was presumed to be the product of the

following independent variables, namely, level of access to water services, Community

involvement, and Community opinions. Each of these variables is explained as follows. 

Level of access to water services: the conceptual framework pre-supposed that, in order

for the water users to recognise accessibility of water services they would look at the level

of access to water services using such indicators as sources of water, the time spent to

fetch water, and distance from household to the water point.

Community  involvement:  however,  the  conceptual  framework  also  describes

community  involvement  in  water  projects  as  a  determinant  of  accessibility  to  water

service.  Indicators  for  community  involvement  include  decision-making,  community

contribution, representation, authority, and control over water projects.

Community opinions: according to the conceptual framework the perceived accessibility

to  water  project  can  also  influence  access  to  water  services.  When  water  users  in  a

household  have  a  positive  perception  to  water  project,  then  there  is  access  to  water

service,  but  if  they  get  negative  opinions,  it  means there  is  no accessibility  to  water

services. Indicators used to measure community opinion in this study include  reduced

risks of diseases reduced work load,  increased income generating activities,  improved

child school attendance, saving time, reduced conflict, and reduced risk while searching

for water.

Participants’ background information is also indicated in the conceptual framework as the

main socio-factor,  which may be used to determine attitude and participants’ opinions

towards  dream  village  WASH  project  and  access  to  safe  and  clean  water.  Lastly,

dependent variable, that is access to water service and its indicators have been illustrated

as the last term that depends on the availability of all mentioned variables. Its indicators
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include affordable price, short distance from water points to households, increased water

points, and reduced conflicts over water.

Background Independent Dependent

Figure 2: Conceptual framework showing accessibility of water services under 

dream village project
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3.1 Introduction

This chapter describes the methods that were employed in the study. It includes research

design,  research  approach,  and  geographical  area.  The  chapter  also  presents  the

population  sample  size,  sampling techniques,  instruments  of  data  collection,  and data

analysis techniques. 

3.2 Description of the Study Area

The study was conducted in Baray ward, where the three villages were included in the

study area. The included villages were; Mbuganyekundu, Jobaj, and Dumbechand. These

three villages were included because they are found in the area of which the project under

study is implemented.

3.3 Research Design

The research design opted in this study was a descriptive social survey design. The survey

design  was  used  to  collect  precise  information  concerning  the  subject.  This  type  of

research design is considered as a process whereby quantitative facts are collected about

social aspects of community’s composition activities. This design was also employed in

this study because it allows the collection of information by probing for information from

the people through either interviews or questionnaire.

3.4 Study population and sampling framework

3.4.1 Study population

The  population  in  this  study  comprised  of  water  users  from  three  villages

(Mbuganyekundu, Jobaj,  and Dumbechand),  village water users’ committee team, and

dream village WASH project staff.  The water users had been considered in this study

because they are the beneficiaries of the implemented project. The village water users’

committee  team  was  included  in  the  population  because  it  is  the  main  organ  for
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organizing  and strengthening waters  users  for  the  project  implementation.  The dream

village  WASH project  staffs  were  important  this  study because they  were the project

managers. 

3.4.2 Sampling framework

This study included a sample size of 130 participants, whereby 40 were water users from

Mbuganyekundu village, 40 were water users from Jobaj village, 40 were water users

from Dumbechand village, 6 were village water users’ committee members (2 participants

from each village) and 4 were dream village WASH project initiators. The sample size

distribution is illustrated in Table 1.

Table 1: Sample size distribution

Population Village Sample Size

Water users Mbuganyekundu 40

Jobaj 40

Dumbechand 40

Key informants Village  water  users’  committee

members

6

Dream Village WASH project staffs 4

Total 130

3.4.3 Sampling procedure

The  study  applied  both  non-probability  and  probability  sampling  procedures.

These procedures are described clearly in the following sub-headings:

3.4.3.1 Non-probability sampling procedure

In non-probability sampling procedure,  specifically  purposive sampling technique was

employed to obtain three villages (Mbuganyekundu, Jobaj and Dumbechand) to include
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in the study; it was also applied to get key informants who were the village water users’

committee and Dream Village project staffs. The same procedure was also applied to get

water users for the study, for example, the head of households was purposively selected to

participate  in  the  study,  when he/she  was not  present  during data  collection  another

member of the household who had the ability of providing households’ information was

purposively selected to replace the head of the household.

In getting villages to include in the study the only criterion considered was based on all

three villages in which the project of village WASH was implemented. In obtaining the

key informants, the research went directly to the villages leaders and project managers,

when he did not found them he was supposed to visit again for the next time until he

found them available. The head of households were also selected purposively based on

their  positions  in  the  households.   The  main  reason  of  applying  the  non-probability

sampling in this study was to obtain the only three villages in which the village WASH

project was implemented. Another reason was to obtain detailed information from the key

informants who had chances to participate directly in this study. 

3.4.3.2 Probability sampling

The probability sampling procedure was used to select the households to include in study.

When the researcher was provided with the list of all households in the village, a simple

random sampling  technique  was  applied  to  obtain  the  households  which  were  to  be

included in the sample size. In addition, in this simple random sampling a lottery method

was employed, when a researcher was provided with the list of all households from the

village offices, the households were arranged alphabetically and numbered accordingly.

The second step was to write numbers listed in the sampling frame on small piece of

papers and placing them in a jar. The third step was to mix all papers well and taking out
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one piece of paper from a jar. The process was repeated until the required number of

households  was  reached  in  each  village.  After  selecting  the  households  to  visit,  a

researcher used a guide person who was familiar with the concerned village to show the

position  where  each  household  was  found.  The  probability  sampling  technique

particularly the simple random sampling with rotary method was applied for the main

reason of avoiding biasness in selecting houses to include in the ward.

3.5 Unit of Analysis

The unit of analysis for this study was households of water users in the three villages.

3.6 Data Collection 

3.6.1 Primary data collection

Primary data were collected by using questionnaire survey, key informant interviews and

Focus Group Discussion (FGD).

3.6.1.1 Questionnaire

The questionnaires consisted both closed-ended and open-ended questions for gathering

quantitative  and qualitative  information  required  for  the  study.  Open-ended  questions

allowed freedom of  expression  because  the  respondents  were using  their  own words,

while closed-ended questions limited respondents to specific answers in order to obtain

information  on  the  magnitude  of  the  issues  under  study  in  quantitative  manner.

In this research, 120 questionnaires were administered to water users in three villages

Mbuganyekundu, Jobaj, and Dumbechand.

Questionnaires are one of the most popular and important instruments of collecting data

through  utilization  of  questions  that  focus  on  the  issue  being  researched.  Prior  to

administering  the  questionnaires,  Researcher  provided  detailed  information  about  the
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research.  In  the  explanation,  researcher  emphasized  the  purpose  of  this  study,  its

significance, and the manner in which it would benefit them and others. Researcher also

emphasized the issue of confidentiality, freedom of answering only questions they felt

comfortable to answer, and their right to withdraw from the study at any time without

facing any consequences.

3.6.1.2 Focus group discussions

Focus Group Discussion involved water users, village water users’ committee members,

and  Dream  Village  project  staff.  The  group  discussion  included  6  to  8  participants

together in a single session of approximately an hour to generate ideas on access to water

services. Additionally, simple random sampling was considered in the selection of the 6-8

heads of households to include in FGDs. in each group discussion, heads of households of

18 years old and above was included, moreover the groups organization involved both sex

in equal proportion.

The method was helpful as the study respondents were able to share their feelings and

opinions  about  the  study topic.  It  was  also used to  obtain  in  depth  understanding of

attitudes, impressions, and insights (qualitative data) about the study topic of from the

group. Checklists were the guidelines in conducting discussion.

3.6.1.3 Interview

In this study interviews were done by using a well-structured checklist to key informants

who were; village water users’ committee members and dream village WASH project

managers.  The  single  interview  was  set  to  take  a  minimum  of  60  minutes  and  the

maximum of  90  minutes.  The  main  reason  of  using  interview as  a  method  for  data

collection in this study was to obtain the point of view of an individual regarding the

situations or experiences on water access before the dream village WASH project and
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after the project.  The obtained qualitative data could helpful in analysis as supportive

findings to quantitative data.

3.6.2 Secondary data

Secondary data related for the study were collected and reviewed. Secondary data mainly

came from, the records of the efforts and plans for water activities in the project area and

its surroundings. All documents related to project were reviewed. These included water

users’ committee reports and Nation Water Policy particularly of 2002.

3.7 Data Analysis

3.7.1 Quantitative data analysis

Quantitative data collected through questionnaires, were sorted, coded, summarized, and

analysed using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 21. Furthermore,

descriptive statistics such as frequency and percentages were used to determine, describe,

and present the findings including the socio-economic characteristics of respondents.

Additionally, inferential analysis was used to test the three predicted hypothesises:

 H1: The water access to community has been improved after the intervention of

dream village WASH project compared to the situation before.

 H2: The community involvement in water project increases access to water users.

 H3: The opinion of water users on dream village WASH project  affects  water

access to community in the study area.

Regression model specifically multiple linear regression was used to test the relationship

between three predictors of water access in the three hypothesises. These predictors were:

the intervention of dream village WASH project; community involvement in water project

and opinion of water users on dream village WASH project.
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As it is stipulated by Yin (2003), multiple linear regression analysis is a method designed

to measure linear relationship between dependent and two or more (multiple) independent

variables or predictors.  

According  to  Cramer  and  Howitt  (2006),  the  predictor  could  be  qualitative  or

quantitative. The authors further argue that if the predictors are qualitative, they have to

be transformed into dichotomous variables known as dummy variables. Usually during

this process, the dummy variables are made on less than the number of categories making

qualitative  variable.  Therefore,  in  this  study  all  qualitative  data  in  nature  were

transformed to  dummy variable  for  inferential  analysis  as  described  in  the  following

formula;

Y = a + b1X1 + b2X2 + b3X3 +……bnXn

Whereas: 

Y = Dependent variable (Access to water services) i.e. (0 = if not accessing, 

        1 = if accessing)

Xs  = Independent variables

a   = Y intercept, where the regression line crosses the Y axis

b1 = the partial slope for X1 on Y

X1 = intervention of dream village WASH project (0 = before intervention, 

         1 = after intervention)

X2 = Community involvement (0 = improve access, 1 = not improve access)

X3 = Opinion of water users on dream village WASH project (0 = positive influence, 1 =

negative influence)
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3.7.2 Qualitative data analysis

As  it  was  described  previously,  this  study  also  collected  qualitative  data  through

interviews, open-ended questions, and documentary review. All three objectives included

data of this nature. Therefore, the analysis of qualitative data was treated differently from

quantitative data; qualitative data were analyzed through content analysis. In this analysis,

collected data were coded and the categories of codes were created. Thereafter, different

themes from the coded categories were developed and used to create quotes that were

useful in generating the contents.

3.8 Ethical Considerations

The study adhered to the ethical principle, whereby a researcher was granted a research

permit by the Vice Chancellor of the Sokoine University of Agriculture that introduced

the researcher to the World Vision Tanzania and Karatu District Council. In addition, from

there,  there  was  given  an  introductory  letter  for  the  three  villages  in  Baray  Ward.

The researcher assured the respondents that any information they would provide would be

confidential and that the respondents were free not to answer any question that they did

not feel/want to respond. Additionally, the study involved only participants who signed a

consent form to indicate their willingness to participate in the study. Participants were

free to withdraw from the study at any time. Data collected were kept confidential and to

be used for the purpose of this study alone. 
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CHAPTER FOUR

FINDINGS AND DISCUSION

4.1 Introduction

This chapter presents the analysis of the study as set out in methods. Additionally, the

findings are based on the assessment of the household access to water service in Karatu

District.  It  is  important  to  note  that,  data  were gathered  from questionnaire,  in-depth

interview checklist,  focus  group  discussions,  and  documentary  review  as  instruments

designed in line with the objectives of the study. Therefore, the first part provides detailed

information  about  socio-demographic  characteristics  of  participants.  The  second  part

provides the findings about the household level of access to water services before and

after dream village WASH project; the third part provides the analysis of the findings

based to community involvement in dream village WASH project. The last part describes

the findings based to household water users’ perceptions on dream village WASH project

in the study area. 

4.2 Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Participants

The study begun by general analysis on socio-demographic characteristics data obtained

from all participants who were involved in this study to provide information. It is also

important  to  keep in  mind that  this  part  includes  all  participants  that  is,  water  users,

members of water user committee, and dream village WASH project managers. It is also

important to note that a study was able to reach all the targeted participants. The findings

are illustrated in Table 2.
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Table 2: Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Respondents

Characteristics Category Frequency
(N=130)

Percentages
(%)

Age distribution 18-30 years 30 23.1

31-43 years 26 20.0
44-56 years 51 39.2

Above 56 years 23 17.7

Sex distribution Male 76 58.5
Female 54 41.5

Education level distribution Informal 31 23.8
Primary 76 58.5
Secondary 21 16.2
Higher education 2 1.5

Marital status distribution Married 85 65.4
Single 12 9.2
Widowed 18 13.8
Divorced 15 11.6

Occupational status 
distribution Self-employed

73
56.2

Employed 40 30.8
Unemployed 17 13.0

4.2.1 Age of respondents

Age is an important variable and is a primary basis of socio-demographic classification in

vital  statistics,  censuses,  and  survey;  advanced  age  indicates  level  of  maturity  of

individuals,  in  that  sense  age  becomes more  important  variable  to  examine (Mbwilo,

2008). Therefore, age of the individuals is one of the measures employed in this study for

understanding  socio-demographic  characteristics  of  participants.  Accordingly,  the  data

provided in Table 2 indicate that 39% of the participants were in the age which range

from 44-56 years, 23.1% were in the age range from 18-30 years, 20% were in the range

of                      31-43 years, and 17.7% were e above 56 years. The findings imply that all

the respondents who were included in this study were mature enough to provide valid

information about the topic. However (39.2%) were in age the range of 44-56 years as
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compared  to  other  categories.  This  could  be  because,  most  of  the  people  prefer  to

establish their own households and act as the household heads when they reached that

level of maturity. 

4.2.2 Sex of the respondents

Sex the respondents was also among the socio-demographic characteristics investigated in

this study. This variable was considered very important in social institutions in Tanzania

hence it is variably affected by social and economic phenomenon. Data in Table 2 indicate

that 58.5percent of respondents were males and the remaining 41.5percent were females.

Therefore, the findings imply that, the study included both sex at almost equal proportion.

The number of males was higher compared to that of females. This is attributed to the

nature of Tanzanian tradition whereby most of the households are headed by males.

4.2.3 Educational level of the respondents

Educational level of  the Respondents in this study was also considered as an important

variable  that  could  be  applied  to  determine  households’  access  to  water  services.

The findings  in  Table 2 show that,  58.5  percent of  respondents  had  primary  level  of

education,  23.8  percent had  not  gone  to  formal  schools,  16.2  percent had  secondary

education, and 1.5 percent had higher education. The findings imply that more than three

quarters (76.2%) of the respondents who participated in this study had gone to formal

education, hence they knew how to read and write, and their knowledge and attitudes in

responding to questions were updated.  Therefore,  the researcher was assured with the

validity  of  the collected data.  However,  few respondents had not  attained any formal

education, but due to self-administered system of questionnaires, all the respondents were

helped to understand questions effectively for clear responses.
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4.2.4 Marital status of the respondents

The perceptions and attitudes of the person can differ by the marital status of the person

because marriage might make one responsible and matured enough in understanding and

giving responses to the questions asked (Kasogela, 2016). Therefore, the variable marital

status was considered in this study. The findings in Table 2 show that 65.4 percent of the

respondents  were  married,  13.8  percent were widow, 11.6  percent were divorced and

9.2  percent were single. These findings indicate that most of the household heads who

participated in the study were responsible in their households of at least more than two

persons. Therefore, it was their responsibility to ensure that enough water was available

for household needs; and this  means that they were able to provide valid information

about water accessibility in their households.

4.2.5 Occupational status of the respondents

An individual’s  occupation has a bearing on his/her personality  and so is  the way of

looking at the problem confronting him/her (Mbwilo, 2008). The quality of life might also

be  determined  by  an  individual’s  occupation  and  the  income  he/she  derives  from it

(Mbwilo, 2008). In other words, the person’s response to a problem is determined by the

type of occupation he/she is engaged in and hence the variable occupation was considered

in this study. The findings in Table 2 indicate that 56.2 percent of the respondents were

self-employed in different  economic activities (agriculture and business),  30.8  percent

were  formally  employed  in  either  public  or  private  sectors,  and  13  percent were

unemployed; this means they had no any economic activities for earning money.

4.3 Level of Access to Water Services before and after Dream Village WASH Project

The main aim of the first objective was to assess the situation of household access to

water  service  before  and  after  the  dream village  WASH project,  here  the  researcher
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wanted to understand if the project had been helpful for the households to minimize the

burden of water accessibility within the project area. Therefore, to attain this objective the

collected data were based on sources of water, time spent for fetching water, and distance

from households to water point. The respondents were needed to state about each theme

by identifying the real situation before and after the dream village WASH project. The

findings are illustrated and discussed in the following sub-sections:

4.3.1 Sources of water

The findings in Figure 3 illustrate that, before the implementation of the dream village

WASH project 50 percent of the respondents used surface water as a source of water for

household needs, 46.2 percent used unprotected shallow wells, and only very few (3.8%)

respondents  used  tap  water.  Furthermore,  the  study  was  also  able  to  get  information

concerning sources of water after the implementation of the dream village WASH project,

the finding show that 83.1 percent claimed to use tap water as a source of water for the

household  uses,  10.1  percent  reported  to  use  unprotected  shallows,  and  6.8  percent

claimed to use surface water.
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Figure 3: Source of Water (n=120)

In the interview session with key informants, the researcher was able to understand that

before the project, people used to fetch water in sources of water, which were not safe for

their health, but after the project implementation, they get clean and safe water through

installed sources such as taps. 

As during the interview session, the key informants from the category of village water

users committee pointed out:

“We are now happy,  you know, before this  project  we used to fetch water from

different  sources  such  as  rivers,  dams,  streams  and  pond,  but  today  we  get  it

through  taps.  We  can  say  that  this  project  helps  us  to  escape  from diseases”.

(Mbuganyekundu village).
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These findings imply that the dream village WASH project leads to the increase of the

number of people who use safe and clean water sources, as it has been indicated that

households   which  used  tap  water  before  the  project  had  increased  from  3.8  to

83.1percent after  the  project.  These  findings  are  in  line  with  the  Mellor  (2009)

observation that, intervention based on water source of enabling households’ members to

fetch water  easily  may influence good hygiene and sanitation as  well  as  households’

members’ good health.

4.3.2 Time Spent to Fetch

The findings in Table 3 indicate that before the dream village WASH project, 74.2 percent

of the respondents were using more than one hour (≥ 61 minutes) to fetch water from

water sources to the household. About 13.3 percent were using 46-60 minutes, 6.7 percent

were using 31-45 minutes, 4.2 percent using 16-30 minutes, and only 1.6 percent of the

respondents  were  using  less  than  or  equal  to  15  minutes  (≤15  minutes).  After  the

implementation of dream village WASH project the findings show that 56.7 percent of the

respondents’ used less than or equal to 15 minutes (≤15 minutes) to fetch water from taps

or drop points. About 37.5 percent used16-30 minutes, and 5.8 percent used1-45 minutes.

No respondents used more than 45 minutes to fetch water. During the interview with key

informants, the researcher was able to understand that people from households used one

to five hours to find water for domestic uses.

Table 3: Time Spent to Fetch Water (in minutes) n=120

Time                          Before                          After
Frequency (N) Percentage

(%)
Frequency

(N)
Percentage

(%)
≤15 Minutes 2 1.6 68 56.7
16-30 Minutes 5 4.2 45 37.5
31-45 Minutes 8 6.7 7 4.2
46-60 Minutes 16 13.3 0 0.0
≥ 61 Minutes 89 74.2 0 0.0
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Total 120 100.0 120 100.0

The key informants during the interview session had this to say,

“Before the project, people used to wake up very early in the morning and start

to find water for households’ needs; sometimes they used even five hours to get

it” (Dumbechand).

The findings imply that the establishment of dream village WASH project has succeeded

to reduce distance of fetching water from households to water points. As it can be seen,

before the project only 5.8 percent of the households that participated in this study were

able to access water services within 30 minutes, but after the project the statistics show

that  the  number  increased  to  94.2  percent who were  able  to  access  water  within  30

minutes time. 

4.3.3 Distance from household to water points

The findings in Table 4 indicate that before the implementation of dream village WASH

project 45.8 percent of the respondents used to walk for more than 1000 metres (more

than 1 kilometre) in search for water for households needs, 41.7 percent used to walk for

from 701-1000 metres, and 12.5 percent used to walk from 401-700 metres. However, the

situation seem to have improved after the project implementation as 58.3percent of the

respondents   accessed  water  at  the  range  of  101-400  metres  (within  400  metres),

29.2 percent accessed water services within 100 metres, whereby only 12.5 percent of the

respondents accessed water services at 401 to 700 metres. No respondents walked for

more than 1 kilometre for water services.
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Table 4: Distance from household to water point (n=120)

Distance (in metres) Before After
Frequency

(N)
Percentage

(%)
Frequency

(N)
Percentage

(%)
within 100 0 0.0 35 29.2
101-400 0 0.0 70 58.3
401-700 15 12.5 15 12.5
701-1000 50 41.7 0 0.0
> 1000 55 45.8 0 0.0
Total 120 100.0 120 100.0

The interview session with key informants revealed that before the project most of the

water consumers in households had to walk for long distances and sometimes for the

whole day during dried season to fetch water. This was claimed to be a challenge because

people were not able to balance time for doing other economic activities.

The key informants confirmed,

“Villagers used to walk for a long distance of more than two kilometres to collect

water which made them fail to engage in other economic activities as much time

was spent fetching for water that is  not even safe,  students also fail  to attend

school in time because they help parents to collect water.” (Dumbechand)

These findings imply that the dream village WASH project has resulted to the reduction of

distance from households to water sources/water points. Most of the water consumers in

the study area are now able to access water within a distance of 400 metres. Therefore,

they are now able to save time for doing other economic activities such as agriculture and

different businesses. However, the findings support the recommendation of the Nation
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Water  Policy (NAWAPO, 2002) that  the  emphases  is  on the  reduction  of  distance  of

accessing  water  from  households  to  water  points  to  be  not  more  than  400  metres,

however, the standard level could be not more than 100 metres.

4.4 Community Involvement in Dream Village WASH Project

In the second objective the study assessed community’s involvement in water projects

particularly in the dream village WASH project in the study area. Therefore, some of the

questions  asked  related  to  the  community’s  involvement  in  the  decision-making,

community contribution, representation, authority and control over the project. In order to

get  valid  data  for  this  objective,  a  Likert  scale  with  five  options  (strongly  disagree,

disagree, neutral, agree, and strongly agree) was used. Detailed information was collected

from key informants and the findings are presented in through the following sub-heading:

4.4.1 Decision making

The findings in Figure 4 show that, 46.7 percent of the respondents who participated in

this  study  agreed  that  they  were  involved  in  decision-making  concerning  the  dream

village WASH project,  25 percent strongly agreed, 15 percent were neutral,  5 percent

disagreed, and 8.3 percent strongly disagreed.
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Figure 4: Involvement in decision making (n=120)

The findings from Focus Group Discussion (FGDs) with households water users, village

water users’ committee members, and dream village WASH project managers, revealed

that in each stage of the project household waters users were involved in the decisions

about the project through village meetings. 

The household water users in FGDs stated,

“We can make an inference that all decisions for this project were done by us, we

were participating  in  the village meetings  and pass  decisions  about  all  agenda

concerning this project, and I can say this is the main reason for successions we

have got”. (Jobaj village).

Other participants from the category of water users’ committee team had this to say,

“Our main task in this project was to facilitate a coordination between water users

and project managers, all things we discussed with the project managers, we used

to present them in village meetings then people were needed to decide on what, how

and when to do or sometimes to ignore them completely.” (Mbuganyekundu village)

These findings imply that most of the water users were able to participate in the project

and make decisions through village meetings. However, some of them were not able to

participate because they did not attend village meetings where all  decisions about the

dream village WASH project were made. The findings are in line with the findings in a

study  by  Thwala’s  (2010),  which  indicate  that  proper  understanding  of  community

involvement in the project can be determined by looking at how the beneficiaries were
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involved in decision making during designing, implementation, and in making the project

sustainable.

4.4.2 Community Contribution 

Apart  from involvement  in  decision making, Figure 5 shows that  66.7 percent  of the

respondents who participated in this  study strongly agreed that they were involved in

dream village WASH project  through financial  contribution(water  charges per  bucket)

10.5 percent agreed, 4.2 percent neither agreed nor disagreed, 6.6 percent disagreed, and

11.7 percent strongly disagreed. 
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Figure 5: Involvement in financial contribution (n=120)

During   FGDs,  it  was  revealed  that,  household  water  users  in  the  community  were

responsible  for  providing  in  kind  contribution,  as  the  effective  means  of  making  the

project sustainable all the time.

As the participants of the FGDs stated that:
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“This  is  our  own  project;  therefore  we  make  our  contribution  in  kind  through

providing safeguarding of water infrastructures, reporting illegal water connections

and reporting those who tend to destroy water sources.”(Dumbechand village).

The  findings  from interview with  the  dream vision  WASH project  managers,  as  key

informants revealed that, water users contribute to the user fee services by considering the

volume of water (20 litres). This kind of contribution was meant to cover for the operating

and maintenance expenses. 

The key informants in the interview said,

“We  have  educated  household  water  users  on  how  to  operate  water  projects

communally  without  depending  on  the  government,  therefore  they  usually

contribute to  user fee;  this  is  very helpful  when they need spares  to  repair  the

installed source of water.”(Dumbechand village).

These findings imply that the community is involved in contributing their efforts either in

kind or financially to dream village WASH project for the maintenance of the project

infrastructures. 

4.4.3 Participating through representatives

Different from decision-making and community contribution, Figure 6 indicates that 58.3

percent of the respondents who participated in this study agreed with the statement that

they were involved in dream village WASH project through their representative leaders,

16.7 percent strongly agreed, 4.2 percent were neutral, 12.5 percent disagreed, and 8.3

percent strongly disagreed. In the interview with the key informants, it was revealed that

community  members  were  involved  in  dream  village  WASH  project  through  their
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representatives.  It  was  revealed  further  that,  household  water  users  were  capable  of

developing  water  users’  committee  team  with  10-12  members  with  gender

representatives.  This  team had  the  task  of  representing  the  whole  community  in  the

outside meetings that were done by project managers.
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Figure 6: Involvement through representative leaders (n=120)

4.4.4 Control over the project

The findings in Figure 7 illustrate that 54.1percent of the respondents who participated in

the study agreed that they were allowed to control over all issues concerning the dream

village  WASH project,  16.7 percent  strongly agreed,  other  16.7 percent  were  neutral,

8.3percent disagreed, while 4.2 percent strongly disagreed. In the focus group discussions

(FGDs) it was reported that, after the implementation of the project, members were given

all the rights over the control of the project themselves. To manage and have control over

the project, household water users were educated on technical skills, by producing local

technicians who were responsible for minor maintenance of the project. Moreover, they
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were given the rights to control and arrange for user fee charges for water service through

their water user committee.
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Figure 7: Involvement through control over project (n=120)

The participants in FGDs stated,

“We are given a sense of ownership with this  project;  therefore all  things are

controlled and arranged by us.  Through our water  committee,  we are able to

arrange  for  water  price  and  to  make  control  over  all  project  infrastructures;

however, sometimes we get advices from project managers and local government

authorities.” (Jobaj village).

A key informant participant from the interview had this to say, 

“What  we  believe  is  that  the  work  of  controlling  over  the  project  is  for  the

beneficiaries who are the owner of the project, therefore we have provided them

with knowledge, skills, and techniques of controlling this project. We as the project

managers will remain as advisers where necessary.” (Dumbechand village).
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These findings imply that household water users have been given the rights of ownership

and control of the project themselves. Moreover, to facilitate controlling, household water

users  have  been  imparted  with  knowledge,  skills,  and  techniques  of  running  and

controlling the project sustainably. 

4.5 Household Water Users’ opinion on Dream Village WASH project

For the third objective, the study wanted to determine the household water users’ opinion

on dream village WASH project in the study area. As Wright et al. (2012) observed, it is

important to consider community perception on water projects. To collect valid data about

this objective, a Likert scale with five options (strongly disagree, disagree, undecided,

agree, and strongly agree) was used. The respondents were required to select one of the

options  to  each  of  the  provided  statements.  The  selected  option  depends  to  how the

respondent perceived the dream village WASH project. Thereafter, the analysis was done

by combining strongly disagrees and disagrees to “disagree,” strongly agree and agree

were  combined  to  “agree,”  whereby  “undecided”  was  not  changed.  The  findings  are

illustrated in Table 5 and discussed in the sub-sections below:

Table 5: Household Water Users Opinions (n=120)

Statement Disagree Undecided Agree
F  (%) F (%) F  (%)

Reduced risks of diseases 24 20.0 11 9.2 85 70.8
Reduced work load 24 20.0 6 5.0 90 75.0
Increased income generating activities 30 25.0 27 22.5 63 52.5

Increasing child school attendance 12 10.0 24 20.0 84 70.0

Reduced conflict 12 10.0 8 6.3 100 83.7

Reduced risks while searching water 15 12.5 18 15.0 87 72.5
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4.5.1 Reduced disks of diseases

The findings in Table 5 indicate that 70.8 percent of the respondents agreed with the

perception  that  dream village  WASH  project  reduced  risks  of  diseases,  20.0  percent

disagreed  and  9.2  neither  agreed  nor  disagreed.  The  findings  from  focus  group

discussions  (FGDs)  revealed  that  before  the  implementation  of  dream village  WASH

project, people from households used to fetch water from unprotected sources such as

swamps, rivers, and ponds. Therefore, water from unprotected sources was neither safe

also nor clean, this caused diseases such as cholera and diarrhoea.

The findings imply that dream village WASH project has benefited household water users

hence, they now get safe and clean water as the results they can protect themselves from

water borne diseases. the findings are in line with the findings in a study by  WHO (2014)

which revealed that, although drinking water coverage has increased worldwide, access to

reliable water is still a challenge to most of people in rural areas, poor water quality poses

a risk of water borne diseases.

4.5.2 Reduced work load

Table 6 also shows that 75percent of the respondents agreed with the statement that the

dream village WASH project reduced workload, 20.0 percent disagreed, and 5.0 percent

neither  agreed  nor  disagreed.  During  the  interview  with  the  key  informants,  it  was

reported that before the dream village WASH project, the work of fetching water was a

burden hence people particularly women would wake up very early in the morning and

sometimes walk long distances in search for water carrying buckets as heavy as 20 litres

of water. 

As one of these key informants stated,
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“The project is very helpful, as you see before this project, women were to carry

buckets of water for more than 4 kilometres this was a challenge, but now people

get water within 100 metres.” (Jobaj village).

The above findings imply that dream village WASH project has reduced workload of

carrying buckets full of water for long distances. The findings imply that women are the

direct  beneficiaries  of  the  dream  village  WASH  project  because  they  are  usually

responsible for finding water for household needs.

4.5.3 Increasing income generating activities

The findings in Table 6 reveal that 52.5 percent of the respondents who participated in

this  study agreed  with  the  statement  that  the  dream village  WASH project  increased

income generating activities, 25.0 percent disagreed, while 22.5 percent were undecided.

The findings from focus group discussion (FDGs) reveal that the introduction of dream

village WASH project has helped people attend other activities such as agriculture and

business, because they get enough time of performing such activities.

As the participants in the FGDs said,

“Currently,  we  get  time  to  perform  other  economic  activities,  this  was

cumbersome before dream village WASH project, we were using almost the whole

day to find for water, but now within ten minutes the task of fetching water is

finished”. (Dumbechand village).
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Other participant in FGDs had this to say, 

“At least now we are able to perform other economic activities, for example, now

I  get  time  to  grow  vegetables  which  I  sell  them  and  increase  my  household

income.” (Dumbechand village)

These  findings  imply  that  before  the  dream village  WASH  project,  people  were  not

producing properly due to lack of time. The task of fetching water was an obstacle for

them against attending other economic activities such as livestock keeping, farming, and

different businesses. The findings also imply that due to performing of different economic

activities  as  a  result  of  dream  village  WASH  project,  people  are  able  to  increase

household income and improve their living conditions.

4.5.4 Increasing child school attendance

The findings in Table 5 indicate that 70.0 percent of the respondents agreed with the

statement that the dream village WASH project had increased child school attendance,

20.0 percent were undecided, and 10.0 percent disagreed. In the interview session with

key informants, it was reported that before the project implementation, children used their

schooling time to search for water for household needs. Therefore, many children were

not able to attend to school daily, but after the implementation of the project, they could

quickly access water and prepare themselves to go to school in time. 

4.5.5 Reduced conflicts

The findings in Table 5 also indicate that of the respondents agreed with the statement

that the dream village WASH project had reduced conflicts, 10.0 percent disagreed, and

6.3 percent were Undecided.
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Findings from key informants confirmed that before the project, people used to struggle

to access water for domestic uses, while livestock keepers were also struggling to get

water  for  their  animals.  Although there  were  two groups  (household  water  users  and

livestock keepers) of people who struggle for access to water services, all were depending

on the same sources of water that were rivers and ponds. Therefore, because they were

depending on the same sources, they were likely to get into water conflict. 

This implies that, the dream village WASH project helped in solving conflict over water 

resources; hence, water for household domestic uses is now accessed through taps while 

swamps and rivers could be used for domestic animals.

4.5.6 Reduced risks while searching water

Different from the above findings, 72.5 percent of the respondents agreed that the dream

village  WASH project  had reduced risks  during  searching for  water,  15 percent  were

undecided, and 12.5 percent disagreed. Through interviews it was reported that before the

project, people particularly women who used to search for water for domestic purposes

faced some kind of risks along the way to water sources.

As one of the key informants said,

“Our mothers and children were at high risks when they were walking for water

services,  sometimes  they  met  with  wild  animals  and other  dangerous  things.”

(Mbuganyekundu village)

Another participant in FGDs commented,

“Our children were in danger of being raped when they walked long distances to

the water sources, as you know they passed through bushes with no one in sight,

of course it was risky.” (Dumbechand village)
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The findings imply that, due to long distances people walked for water services, they

were at risk of being raped or attacked by wild animals. Nevertheless, the dream village

WASH project has been helpful, hence people are now not working for long distances,

they access water at point close to their households, and hence the risks of being attacked

or raped have been reduced.

4.6 Regression Analysis on Independent Variables (Intervention of Dream Village 

Wash Project, Community Involvement in water Project and Opinion of Water

Users on Dream Village Wash Project) Against Dependent Variable (Access to 

Water Services)

A  multiple  linear  regression  model  was  developed  whereby  three  predictors  were

involved, the intervention of dream village WASH project, community involvement in

water project, and opinion of water users on dream village WASH project, against one

dependent variable, that is access to water services, as illustrated in Table 6. The main

reason of conducting this kind of test was to establish the influence of the three mentioned

predictors on access to water services.

The results in Table 6 indicate that all three predictors; the intervention of dream village

WASH project,  community involvement in water project,  and water users’ opinion on

dream village WASH project were found to be statistically significant at level (P ≤ 0.05)

in accessing water services. The findings also illustrate that all the three predictors have a

positive influence on the dependent variable (access to water services). This means that,

the increase or change in one unit  of these three predictors could increase or change

positively the level of access to water services in one unit.
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Table 6:  Results of Regression Analysis on Dependent and Independent Variables

Model

Unstandardized
Coefficients

Standardized
Coefficients

T Sig.B
Std.

Error Beta

(Constant) 0.162 0.377 0.430 0.000

Intervention dream village WASH 
project 0.033 0.302 0.014 0.110 0.000

Community involvement in water 
project 0.033 0.302 0.037 0.110 0.012

Opinion of water users on dream 
village WASH project 0.605 0.384 0.645 1.574 0.000

R2 = 99.1%

Adjusted R2= 99%

Dependent Variable: Access to water services

These findings also imply that, because the dream villages WASH project has put more

efforts on the three predictors by putting intervention of the dream village WASH project,

involving community in project, and using water users’ opinions to address the problem

of water, there must be access of water-to-water users in the household level in the study

area. In addition, opinions of water users on water services encourage them to participate

effectively in water project. For example when community perceive that water is to be

valid as a community, this perception will force the community to pay for water then that

money could be used to install other water points or to repair for the destroyed water

points.

In addition,  the results  in  Table 6 indicates  that  R2=99.1  percent,  implying that   99.1

percent of  the  used  variance  was  explained  by  all  independent  variables,  while  the

remaining                     0.9  percent was explained by other factors unknown to the

researcher. 
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CHAPTER FIVE

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 Conclusion 

The conclusion was made based on the assessed household access to water services in

Karatu District in Arusha region. Specific objectives were to establish the level of access

to water services before and after the dream village WASH project, to assess community

involvement in dream village WASH project, and to determine household water users’

perceptions on dream village WASH project.

Based on the findings found in the first objective, this study concludes that the level of

access to water services in the study area was very low before the implementation of

dream  village  WASH  project.  Household  water  users’ in  the  study  area  were  used

unprotected sources of water; they walked long distances for searching for water, and paid

high prices per bucket of water. However, after the project, the level of access to water

services by household water users improved, hence, they are able to use taps, the distance

from households  to water  points has been reduced,  and they access  water  services at

affordable prices.

Based  on  the  findings  obtained  in  the  first  objective,  this  study  also  concludes  that

community members were involved in the dream village WASH project from the initial to

the final stage. The findings show that household waters users within the community were

involved in the project. This was especially through decision-making, and making in kind

and  financial  contribution,  and  in  having  control  over  the  project.,  the  water  users’
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committee team was used to represent the community in each meeting with the project

managers to ensure that the community involvement was done at each stage of the project

implementation. 

Moreover, this study also concludes that household water users have positive perceptions

towards the dream village WASH project. They believe that the project is very helpful to

them, it has minimised the burdens of accessing water services. The water project has

reduced the risk of contracting waterborne diseases, workload, and conflict over water,

and security risks especially while searching for water. The project has also improved

school attendance among school going children Finally, the study conclude that, improved

level of access to water services, community involvement in water service project and

household water users’ perceptions in water services may influence accessibility of water

services among the households. Through inferential analysis three predictors were found

to be statistically significant (p≤0.05) regarding households access to water services.

5.2 Recommendations

Based on the findings and conclusions of the study, to enhance access to water services by

households, the following recommendations are made:

Since the dream village WASH project has managed to improve the level of access to

water services among household water users in the study area, other Non-Government

Organisations  (NGOs)  should  design  and  implement  water  services  projects  in  other

villages of Tanzania to facilitate rural water accessibility.

Because community involvement in dream village WASH project has proven to result to

positive impacts on access to water services among household water users in the study
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area,  other  NGOs  and  stakeholders  that  implement  community  development  projects

should adopt this approach for good results.

Since the community has to assume ownership of the dream village WASH project in the

study area,  the  government  through its  water  committee  team and other  stakeholders

should provide training on project management skills to the committee teams of water

users in the study area and other areas, which have similar projects. Trainings could be

provided through seminars and workshops.  

Perceived accessibility of water services by household water users has been proven as a

determinant of access to water services in the study area, other NGOs should first assess

the perception of the beneficiaries towards water services before implementing any water

project; this could be helpful in assessing whether the project would be beneficial to the

target people.
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APPENDICES

Appendix 1: Questionnaire for a household survey

My Name is DOREEN MOWO, pursuing MA Project Management and Evaluation at

Sokoine University of Agriculture. I am working on a research project titled, Access to

water  services  in  Karatu  district.  Please  allow me to  ask  you a  number  of  questions

concerning  the  topic  mentioned  above  and  the  information  you   provide  will  be

confidential, I am kindly requesting for your cooperation.

A) Geographical Location 

Ward ……………………………………………..

Village ……………………………………………

Date ………………………………………………

Questionnaire number …………………………..

B) Social Demographic Characteristics of the Respondent

Questions Response
1.  Age of respondent (Years)
2.  Sex of respondent. i = Male ii = Female
3. Years of formal education
4. Level of education.

i  =  No  formal  education,ii  =  Primary  education,  iii=  Secondary
education,     iv = higher education level

5. Marital  status.  i  = Married ,  ii  = Single,  iii  = Widowed,  4 =
Divorced 

6. Main respondent occupation.
i  =  Agricultural  activities  ii  =  Business,  ii  =  employed,  iv  =  A
combination

7. What is the size of your household?

i. Males ……………………………….

ii.  Females ……………………………
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C) Level of access to water services before and after the water project intervention

Questions Before After
8. What  are  the  major

sources  of  water  for
your household?

1.Piped (tap) water, 
2.surface water (rivers, lakes, dam,
stream and pond) 
3.Unprotected  shallow  wells
4.protected shallow wells 
 Others specify…………..................

9. Are  those  water
sources  available  for
the whole year?

1. Yes2. No 

10. Where  do  you  collect
water  during  dry
season?

1.Piped (tap) water, 
2.surface water (rivers, lakes, dam,
stream and pond) 
3.Unprotected  shallow  wells
4.protected shallow wells 
Any other 

11. Who is  responsible  to
collect  water  between
the  household
members?

1) Man
2) Woman
3) Children
4) Both members of the household

12.  How  much  time  do
you  spent  on
collecting  water  per
day(distance)

13.
14. What  is  the  Quantity

(litres per day) do your
household use

15.
16. What  means  of  water

transportation  are
used?

1) On head 
2) By bicycle
3) Wheelbarrow 
4) Animal
 Others (Specify)

17. What  is/was the  price
of 20 litres of water?

…………………. …………..

18. What  is  the  actual
distance  in  meters
were/are  you using  to
access  water  for
household uses?

…………………….(meters) …………
(meters)
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19. What are the common diseases affecting your household

i. Diarrheal diseases 

ii. Skin disease

iii. Malaria

iv. Others.......................................................................................................

20. What do you think are the causes of diarrheal? 

................................................................................................................................................

For the past six months did any member of your household suffer from diarrheal diseases?

i. Yes 

ii.  ii. No

Explain....................................................................................................................................

21. What were the problems/challenges faced by your household due to poor access of

water?

.....................................................................................................................................

D). Household Participation on Water Project

22. Do you know any water project?

i. Yes 

ii. No

If yes, which are they……………………………………...…………………………

23. Did you participate in any of the water project?

i. Yes   

ii.  No
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24. How do you think about  community involvement in the dream village WASH

project? (Please tick in the box that is relevant to the statements)

STATEMENTS Strong 
Disagre
e

disagree Undecide
d

Agree Strong 
Agree

22a We are involved in 
decision-making

22b We have been involved
in the project through in
kind  and  financial
contributions.

22c We  have  been
represented  with  our
leaders in each stage of
the project.

22d We  get  a  chance  to
participate in the project
by  controlling  over  all
issues  concerning  the
project.
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E) Household perception on water project services

25. Household  opinion  on  the  water  project  services.(Please  put  a  tick  were

appropriate)

S/
N

Statements Strong
disagree

disagree Undecided Agree Strongly
agree

23a The  project  is  helpful
hence it has reduced risk of
diseases

23b Due  to  the  dream  village
WASH  project  work  load
has been reduced.

23c Through  the  project
agricultural  activities  have
been improved in our area.

23d Now  we  able  to  increase
our household income due
to  different  economic
activities we do as a result
of the project.

23e Our children are now able
to attend to school daily as
it was dot done before this
project.

23f Conflicts  over  water
resources  have  been
reduced  as  the  benefit  we
get through the project

23g The  project  has  reduced
risks while searching water
for household needs.

26. What  is  your  opinion/recommendation  on the  water  project  established  within

your  area?

……………………………………………………………………………………

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION
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Appendix 2: Checklist for dream village Project staff

1. When did the project start?

2. What was the reason for establishing this project in the area?

3. What approaches where used to implement the dream village project?

5. Do you work in partnership with any other NGO’s?

6. What are the activities performed within the dream village project?

7. How many technical staffs are employed in the project? 

8. What are the community attitudes on the implementation of dream village project?

9. Did the community members participate in the early stages of the project? How?

10. What  are  the  challenges  faced  during  the  implementation  of  the  dream village

project?

11. What measures are taken to address these challenges?

12. What benefit does your organization get from this project?

13. How do you ensure the sustainability of water projects?

THANKYOU
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Appendix 3: Checklist for a Focus Group Discussion

1. What do you know about the water project in your area?

2. Where you involved in the planning process of the project?

3. What challenges did you face before the implementation of the project?

4. How did you participate in managing the project?

5. What are the changes brought by the intervention of dream village project? 

6. How do you manage water sources to ensure its sustainability?

7. What are the benefits accrued by the villagers from having this project?

8. What is your opinion/recommendation on the Dream Village Project?
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